
turer is exposed, under a system of low du-

ties, to a ruinous competition with the cheap
labor of Kur pe, he is for liis poods in a
currency hss valuable than tint p;iid to his
foreign competitor. As a necessary result
the homo fabric is driven from the market,
and tbc home manufacturer ruined. The
oper.it ion of these causes, Mimuhited by low
duties, is sntlieient to destroy the industrial

nTLries of any people.
With these facts lief, .re us, it is no mutter

of surprise th;it our mills, factories and
li.ivt- - closed, and thousands of

hone-- t laborers thrown out of employment;
that commerce h:is scarcely an existence,
that bankruptcy and ruin are around us, and
our g itT;d propcrity paralyzed. To avoid
these to which we have been peri-
odically exposed, rej.inu not only in our sys-
tem of banking, but in our revenue laws, be-

comes indisp tis:ible.
If the principle of the act of 1842 had

een preserved even if its rate of duties
had been reduced, our .specie by millions
would not have pone into foreipti coders to
build up and sustain the foreipn manufac-
turer: home industry would be prosjM-rous-

,

and the ery we want work," issuinp from a
thoiiMtud lips, in our Lirire cities and manu-
facturing distiiels. would not now le heard ;
nor would a fundpn debt of nearlv five hun
dred millions of dollars exist to startle and
alarm us. That system that practically pre-

fers p,'tnjn to lvr labor, that keeps our
workshops in Europe, of buildinpaml
supporting thetu here that takes our gold to
pay the wapes of the .British r. whilt
our own are without employment and without
hrMi, that tills the country with foreipn
merrhaudist' to the exclusion ot the home
fabric. that lays the Kritish rail upon the
road through our iron districts and by our
lollini; mills, uhilst they are sib-n- t and

and that inv.tcs to speculation anil
eMrav.tpai.ee, is at ar will, every true
Anieririn interest and should be at once
aUmdnned

A jteriod of low duties has always been
marked by excessive importations. Urge ex-

ports of specie overtrading bank expan-
sions and . and financial andcotu-?ierci-

revulsions. Umb-- the protective
policy tlirr teimi..t nit'l ninrllliijc H. -

btics of free trade have all been wanting.
The history of the country establishes these
facts. A well repulated tariff, adjusted to
protect the productive industry of the coun-
try, is not only the true policy of the Gov-
ernment, but is a better regulator of the
currency, and a more certain security against
bank expansions, than any system of pains
And penalties yet devised for the control of
banking; institutions, or the operations of
capital. To this we should return.

is yet true to her ancient and long
cherished convictions of its propriety and
necessity. She may have been misled.
Political and partisan pressure may have
forced her from her true position. This was
her misfortune, not her fault. She sees and
feels the wrong, and with an emphasis, inten-
sified by bur injuries, will demand redress;
protection for herself and the great industrial

tne agricultural interests of me country,
vhould ever be fostered and sustained hy the
State. They are first in necessity and use-
fulness, and constitute the basis of State and
Rational prosperity. I'pon their progress,
and development, depend the success of our
mechanical, manufacturing and commercial
interests.

Apricultcre, in its varied and multiplied
relations, is the unfailing source of National
wealth, and to its promotion all should con-

tribute, individual enterprise and lilierdity,
State and County associations, have done
much to advance this important branch of
productive industiy ; have collected and cir
culated much valuable information ; and
encouraged by their honorable exertions, the
progress of scientific and practical agricul-

ture. Science and art have nobly proffered
their aid the State should not withhold her
encouragement and support.

I have heretofore recommended the estali-lishme-nt

of an Agricultural Burenu, in con-

nection with some one of the State Depart-
ments, to pive efficiency to the collection and
ditfusion of useful knowledge on this subject.
Impr ssed with the necessity and usefulness
of such a Bureau. I again earnestly recom-

mend it to your favorable consideration.
The Farmers High School of Pennsyl-

vania," an institt.tion incorporated by the
Legislature in 1H."i5, is entitled to the espe-
cial attention of the friends of Agriculture.
In the teachings of this institution, the sci-

entific and the practical are united; and whilst
the art .f finning and all that pertains to the
management, rnt.in-s- and work of a farm,
will be the subject of instruction, the natural
sciences, in their relation and aiai-qtio- n to
practical agriculture, will also be taught, r...
student of the institution will be enabled to
test, in his daily occupation, the truth and
value of the knowledge communicated.

Much of the land connected with the school
has been successfully cultivated during the
past year. Orchards of every variety of fruit
ana hedges nave wen pianicii, anu many vai- -

liable improvements made. A double storied
barn, large and convenient, as also the far- -

mcr's house and part of the
h ive leen erecteil and occupied.

From the report of the trustees wo learn
that "a contract has been made for the erec-
tion of an edifice calculated for the residence
of Professors. Lecture Halls and Dormitories
for students, to be built of stone, four stories
high, two hundred and thirty-thre- e feet in
front, with wings, and to cost filly-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars. This building is already in
progress, and it is hoped that a part of it may
be put under roof and be so far completed as
to enable the Hoard to make arrangements to
receive a few students before the close of the
current year." The Legislature, at their
last session, appropriated fifty thousand dol-

lars to thi institution, one-ha- lf of which has
been paid; the remaining twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars to be paid on condition that an
equal sum be realized from other sources,
within three years from the passage of the act
making the appropriation.

The objects and character of this institu-
tion its relation to apricu'ttiral knowledge,
and as the pioneer in the great work of agri-
cultural education, commend it to the gene,
rou- - patronage of the Legislature, and to the
confidence and laterality of the people of the
Commonwealth.

The report to be submitted by the Super-
intendent of Common Schools will present s
clear and situ factory statement of the gene

ral operation of the system during the past
year.

1 he separation of the school from the State
Department, by the act of the fist session, was a
just tribute to the importance ami value of our
Common School s stem. The great educa-
tional interests of the State, the care and
guardianship of the intellectual, sorj.il and
moral improvement of the youth of the Com-
monwealth, should occupy a prominent mid
independent position among the Departments
of the Government. Jf the care of the trea-
sure of the Commonwealth, the develope- -
liient of her material wealth, and the advance-
ment of her politico-economic- interests,
have received from the Government the
marked and distinctive recognition of their
importance; how much mre should the mind
of her youth with its wondrous activities
its constantly unfolding energies, and its in-

finite superiority to the material and physical,
claim a still higher consideration, and receive
from the Kepresent itives of the people, a
more honored recognition.

As an independent Department, greater
efficiency will be given to the svstem a more
direct and immediate supervision will be se-

cured the details ot its operation more care-
fully observed its deficiencies discovered
its errors corrected the accomplishment of
its noble purposes and objects rendered more
certain, aud ihe system itself saved from the
dangerous and debasing iiirtio-iic- of political
excitement, and putizjn prejudice.

The County Superintendence, tested by
experience, has realized the just expectations
of the friend of the measure, and may now
be regarded as a permanent aud indispensable
part of the system. When committed to
competent men, it has accomplished a noble
work in promoting the success and useful-
ness of our Common Schools; ami wherever
tlieduttes of the office have been faithfully per
formed, the character of the schools has I men
elcvat-d,- t heir number and t hen uui tier of schol-
ars increased, and the confidence and encour-
agement of the public secured. In the hands of
incompetent men, these results have not been
obtained; but on the contrary, opposition has
lieen provoked, and the cause of Common
School education retarded. This ollice should
not be committed to any but men thoroughly
qualified tiy emienttu mJ .api,NUnci for the
performance of its arduous arid responsible
duties; and if the School Directors of any
county, in disregard of their obligations, from
opposition either to the system or the ollice,
select an incompetent person for the place,
the odium of the act, and of failure to secure
the benefits resulting from a proper and in-

telligent administration of the office, should
rest upon them, and not upon the l iw author-
izing the appointment. The defects of the
system when clearly established, should 1m;

promptly corrected : but change is not always
reform; and innovation, induced by selfish-
ness or prejudice, may endanger its perma-
nency and destroy its efficiency.

The Act of the i!oth diy of May, ,

providing for the due training of teachers for
the Common Schoi Is of the State, by encour-
aging the establishment of Normal Schools
received me coruiai appionauou ot an inter-
ested in the success of our Common Schools.
The passage of that act inaugurated a new-er- a

in the history of Common School educa-
tion in Pennsylvania. It is a movement in
the right direction; full of encouragement
and hope for the greater perfection and use-

fulness of the system. Large and enthusias-
tic meetings of the friends of education have
been held, in many of the districts, to pro
mote the establishment of Normal Schools,
as contemplated by the act ; and li!eral sums
of money have been subscribed to secure this
desirable object. A noble work has been
commenced ; and sustained by individual en-

terprise and laterality encouraged by the
State, and vindicated by its own intrinsic
merit, it must go on until State Normd
Schools, iu number and efficiency, equal toJ
the supply of well trained teachers, shall be-

come the just pride and boast of Pennsylvania.
The organic structure of our system is as

perfect, perhaps as human legislation can
make it ; but it needs the competent and
thoroughly trained teacher to give it greater
vitality and efficiency, and secure the lull
accomplishment of the purposes ot its crea-
tion. The teacher, the properly educated,
the well trained, the scientific teacher, is the
great want of the system. We need the
tfiichiiiy mtmt, not the automaton movements of
mere physical organization or antiquated rou-

tine, to direct and control the intellectual
energies of the youth of the Commonwealth.
We require mind, educated mind, in our
schools, that knowledge may be communica-
ted, not only effectively and practically, but
that in training the young, they may le taught
to think and how to think to investigate,
and know for themselves; and thus lie fitted
ami for the high and responsible du-
ties of the iu T,d the citizen.

This deficiency can rntit t supplied bv
State Normal Schools for the education Ct"

teachers. To them we must look. The
future is full of hope. Much has alreadv
been done to provide for their establishment
and support. In connection with honorable
individual effort, more legislative encourage-
ment mav be required. It should be given
cheerfully ami promptly. No subject of
greater interest can claim your attention ; no
one appeals with more reason and truth, to
duty and patriotism.

Teachers Institutes, as auxiliarv to Nor
mal Schools, should be aided by the State.
Through their agencv, sustained bv the noble
and efforts of the teachers them
selves, much good has been accomplished in
educating and training teachers, and in digni
fying a profession too long undervalued by
those most deeply interested iu their useful
labors.

In the great work of popular education
there should be no retrograde movement in
Pennsylvania; no vielding to the impotent
clamor of ignorance, selfishness or prejudice,
in their attempts to stay its progress. 1 hese,
one and all, may denounce and condemn, but
virtue, patriotism, truth, bid you onward. Let
the system le maintained in its unity and use
fulness; let it be improved and perfected m
its details; but let no act of vours impair its
strength, or mar ihe beauty and harmony of
its iironortions.

based as our institutions are on the will of
the people deeudenl for preservation on
their virtue and intelligence knowledge with
us should occupy the high position to which
it is so entitled. Knowledge,
founded upon the pur principles of eternal

truth, is the crowning glory of the citizen
the safeguard and defence of the State.

full and free to all, is t e boon we
ask for the children of the Commonwealth--- it

is the duty, paramount to alt others, the
State owes to her citizens. Th aid of the
Commonwealth should be ilerally bestowed.
The subject, in all its relations, is warmly
commended to the generous care and patron-
age of the Legislature.

Legislation, whilst properly encouraging the
development of the material wealth of the
State, should recognize the still higher obli-
gation to improve the social, intellectual and
moral condition of the people. The amelio-
ration of human suffering, the refoimation of
the erring, and the correction of youthful

are objects that deserve the atten-
tion of the philanthropist and statesman. To
secure these results, the educational, charita-
ble ami reformatory institutions of the

should he fostered and encouraged
by lilH-ra- legislation.

The reports of the State F. un.if ic Hospital,
at HarrUburg, and the Western Pennsylvania
Hospital tot the Ir:sane, at Pittsburg, will U?

laid before you, and will exhibit in detail
their operations tor the past year.

These institution, m thru objects and re
suits, merit and tboiiId receive our warmest
nppr..ltin. The condition ..I no da.--s ol Mil- -

fern.,: humanity apf-a- l w.th more t hnll.mr
power t.i .ur ymiiiics, than that ot the in- -

KlUe. Ignorant of the triuhttut malaily that
opprt-Hs- t K tht iii, ("hroinled in the fearful trloum
of ,,ntal .l..rkn. au.l .hu. out fr. the o--

cial joys of home and fnetids. the aid of the
benevolent and the betiela tiius of the Corn- -

i.onw.i.Irh h..nl,l h libentllv and cheerlullv
giv-- to them.

The House of Refuse in Philadelphia, and
the Western House of Refuge near Pittsburg,
arain ak to hare the Umnty of the Common
weal th Thte schools f r the erring, neglected
and out-ca- t children and youth of the Mate
these homes wh.re kind it ess rubs and love
HuUlueg the vicious and incorrigible, should
not be their request.

The Wind" and the Ieaf and Pumb"
Asylum; at Philadelphia, and the Pennsylvania
Training School for idiotic and feeble-minde-

children, present their annual claim for your
sympathy and aid. The darkened eye, the
ilwit comrue, and the weakened iutellect, in

Borrow anu sultices, appeal to tne representa
tives o: the people tor this boou It CantiOt be
refused
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tion of Geologist, by whom
the surveys were made, who devoted
so much care attention to its publication
The large map of" the State, which
will accompany the volumes, not le

before the of the year. care
has been taken to make it perfect in all its
details. The whole work will valuable
addition MS well ah vital,
science, and will be alike useful to the ittizena
of the and , honorable Ito iu
author.

T h resolutions proposing to the
Constitution of the were pub-

lished as directed that ii.trumr.t. In
with the provi-ion- s of the

of May, lK',7, the proposed amendment were
submitted to pfp.-- f r their ation or
rejection, on the sec ond 1 ut-d..-y of t tober

'Ihe of said bwa
P-- iv d. and will I the ptuker
of the ivnaiv, at directed by when the

of th-i- r adoption by a Utile will
be otTici'illy ascertained and annouij' ed.

The fourth net tion of the firt article of the
require the Ltgi-latur- e

at their first after the adortin of
ain-- due nt. to divide the City of Philadelphia

and le presenutive lHatricts, in
i... . ; ;.. ..t:.. Tk., , ... . v.,.,.1,1 r.

j with . iue , , th
M, , f clt

KrH.M ,,, ilDpUutt .f iB.hn I nratt
frr!ar pr .Unit fc tour CTo.iJTmtioD. it.)tt that
b"ui "ur wiwi tinti 1 tu ifa.

manoinn, ha mt.'.u Mt by U
ralir l t orcui-- that Ul station, whilst al--
all our Matm ha- - rrstdrDM lor

th of thr A'hirf Matiftrate.
vatita. tr tobrr a tb- - K e
SUtU' retuit! to in ur the fxm fur
the erection uf fturh a tmilJinff. Th U provide,
in tlii DianoT. tor his vromtuflatioo. bubj-t- tb
0'tdot to n'nfnifnre, tVotiuie Texatioua

annttviotr. A nui'ahle b- u cannot always be
aod in that event h i to be shut

in the rnnm of a or cromltrtj itb bi family
into warn urn all and otrure wrlliun. alike unfitted
doiufstir comfort, or the exbil ition it the anwnitiesand
fourtei ot lite. It hou.-- be that
the Oovrrnor of the Commonw-aJt- is regarded a the
rtprj!eDUtie of Ihe pwjpie. twialW. a well a poll

and thtref re he hhould te naMi. by eery
to truly their wsrial

rharwter. Thij. hr- rannt d". to ibe eTtut deired. on
th very Kalary be ; and I oo not

tnalhrui that no one ocrupvin this office can. with-
out dntwtntc UtkIj on hi" ino me. eietcise tb
koKiti tali tie or maintain tli dirnitv ajwociated

,l,t th position. I bae avoids all espendt-turr-

and yt--t the aalary rereie't( bu been wholly in--

My views in relation to " local," "Fpetial" lThl. ,hoillj not wvrrmilLi. t.,rr, r.,n,nii..a oi
and " omnibtw leiiiljition," have teeu 80 fre-- ruM- - e.,TT liii.nihle impul of prfr eui
nuently expressed, in ouninuiiiciitiiins to the 1,r"'" r"iu'"" tbi-- f Kftiroftb.

tMr repetition now te unne- - r?.r,rbceswiry. wn legislation, otten bo .,ut .. the eipDditur mcijr.t to hn hlehcmcial
of private rights so fletrimerital to the puMic
interest, and generally so mischievous in its In my i.rt nurf tommnntailfB to tl OenI A.

peml'lv.uiy ntiment4 were (ull xprtl id rfrfDctmsequences should not be eutourajred or v, in tb Dtoraliuti. i"..s ,ni tb,.tmiion
permitted. of Bplw-m.- i to th rinht of to the prvwr- -

The report of the Adjutant General will lie " f " punty t.i drrtk.n t th and
laid before yon. To its valuable and import- - VZX.ant SUL'L'otlons I invite your carelul CoUSld- -

t thf icmtivntrr truth of Amm.-m- tb.
er.ltion prt of Amncn nali"nlit to th- - riiEht. of tb.

I must ajrain call the attention of the Lecis- - " ln'i-p- nt s.vinii-- j and th p. . .m
of OoTi'rnmct V st.n- -dutylature to the ot the militiasubject revisine ri,of ,b, lnwitutki. of .i.y to fn, vmiorw.

laws of the State. '1 hev are so crude and im- - of th Vnio- -1 tbe wrn. of Kbd.m. ssvxhibitd ta
; ZuMzr&jr&' "dTfr.iioT.Mi

dllhcult to the object intendeii, or Killmajority in tl,.l irrnu rr: .mo. ..iMlricomprehend the duty enj'oined. The powers nd .ti:i.TT.tl by rwot outraz on th ru hi. .&d
and duties of the respective ofri.-en- i onnerteil ' prt!" f that p.pi. and by buh Nation
with ,he iiliUryorP..,ifl.io of the t'ommon- - ZXiTJl ""

Iteinoreclenrlydennefl. Greater j B the expiration f he term, my
encouragement should le eiven to the forma- - oftI with thfknemn-n- t of theCcmmon-tio- n

of volunteer cmipinii-- : the entire w. The r. an4er ot.tutlon. eated in me ty tbe Mle. will Uanfenxltern HliotilJ le reruotleled. and placed iu a rleriionT1. n(lher of their own and with my warmert
tiotl to Iteconie honorable and Useful to i'hf hi I m. relieved fr. m Iberareeanj
the aniietie of ofltriaj fia.-e- . retire to private life. In tL

The Select and Common Councils of the ' h detoited unl hTe .n--
deal ore-- i the ei tent of my Uitr to pronnte tht ityot 1 lulaitelpiHA. by an oMmance passed interest- - and hon.-- ef the wealth, and the

the "thd.iv of April, itl, and olliciallv com- - virtue, mo i propeni of her ciuiena.
municateiltothe LejriIature at their l.ust pen- - 1 he at iu.t drtto--

rva; and in aurrendennc the trust cmu.itted to me,
eral proposed to convey Kthe Com- - by , rt.us people, my only reeret will be.that I beof 1'ennsylvania a lot of jrrourid, not been h to erve our notie Commonwealth with
in that citv, for the tuirpose of erect ine an e. "n ability e.JUal t tbe interest I feel in b- -r piw

(treaand wwifare. W hatever of ment, or demerit mayArsenal thereon. lit the act of the t.th ol ,tlblom, .dmin.nra.ion. h.t,rm.. be tbeopii
May. lH.jj , the dovernor was to ' t.m robrtainnl of my condu.t of tb aSairs of Stat..
accept from the Mavor ot J'hil.idelphia, under I en at claim from my niuw-iti.n- . with a full
the eal oHhe Corporation, the con
fee simple of the lot ol ground proposed to be f kn..wmir that no artoi mm', or of my ailmiDinration,
donated to the Commonwealth, for the pur- - in tendency or fact, injurtsl or corrupted Ihe public
pose indicated. The conveyance was dulv !"" rcurded the prupe-it- . o, tarnished th. lair

t tame of mv nalive Mate. I will surrvii ier to my ur
executed by the on the 2hth day of thereand un of the offi I now
Jline, ISo", and delivered and accepted on j hold, with greater rheertuloe" than 1 them ;
the 31st dav of Julv following, as directed bv i"'1 Wl" r'turn- without a murmur, to the aoriety and

the act. The fourth section of the same act Urind of tbose.who can appmra without aelbab- -

ca.ur. oniT.t the hiddin, of truib aod
authoriz-- d the Governor to apply the friendship. To th luinnent of impartial history I
ceeds of Ihe sale of the Arsenal in Philadel- - ' commit my administration and itn arte, without a fear

iilltrtilimi.ti..n.f..H of the resulu and when time pball bar. eoftened tb.phia (S30.W0 an Arse- - .,. of p.rtjMn th. b.ttrne of
nal on the lot Ot ground thUS granted to the disappointment and corrected the error, of
Commonwealth. In pursuance of the author- - truth will sue tain the juJcment and justic. appne.

a contract was made withity a j tb0u7'd Commonwealth, rich m .11 .be elem.nU
skillful and experienced Architect, for the of material retnem her broad and fertile belda her
erection aud Completion of the proposed tiiled with ineshaustahle miDeral
Arsenal: to he large and Commodious, and ; weaith-- b-r ri.er, and her re.m-- her internal im--

proeemenst. her furnaces. rol.ln-mil- and factor lie--
axl.ipted to the purposes intended. The build- - ,nrge.. aij her nohle .vstem of C g

was immediately under the moo berchurches and chantaWe innitutioDs;
direct supervision of the Adjutant General, b'r population, intelligent and

. prosperous all theae are juslW pride of efery true--
and is now completed and ready for the re- - -- tb.rj ,vnsvlv.nl,n. Bi,ty republ.
Ception of the Arms, Military stores and free heart's hope and home." the lonstitutlon and tb.
equipments ot the Commonwealth. It is of Union of the Ma'-- e the ritil and reiipoua privilege. of
brick, three stories high, one hundred and th" I"'-- " !" "' fTTlum

ship the creat and eeaential principle, of llbertTei glity . feet front on Illbert street, and ,n, fre, eoernment. her. enjoyed: and our Am.r:ntllty leet in fleptb. The foundation ot Nationality, founded in a true and aincle deeolii . to
Stone, are Solid and nianolva The Cost of home and country, are object, that fill with patnotie

'""'" th beart of Amart.an cUlien. May theyConStrUCtiondid not exceed the appi., uriat ion erery
be cherished and defended, until patriotutm ceaae. to b.It is a substantial and elegant structure ami . ... lih,rt, k. tu.n oa , BWD.

will lie a safe ilepositorv tor the public arni!i Ibe true e., ,nd reatnesa of a nation o nsirt. not
an ornament to the city, aud a credit to the 'J"r;D"" ,'V"''n',',u! """"r- -

. . nermaterbu flrenifth,
Lommonwealto. ber political pjilioa or sm of fMaiM.t "HVht- -

One of my pmlecessors. in his annual com- - Irilnmunication to the Legislature, iinmetliately at- - anj Wt.t DOt diMp pointed. Keoirniiiotc Him a if
ter the close of the late war with Mexico, re-- S'Terein Kul- -r of Nacionx and n; invidcfnc a

the erection f a n mument to the - J' I'u, Zt
memory of those citizen soldiers, trom t .b.,..,,,., j,.dr a. t and a.tof thoae who may
vauia, who dicil in tbe service of their country auccet ua'in administration of the (p tmaeiii.
in that War. It is due to tlleni. llial some
Dublic acknowledgment their patriotic ser
vices should be niade by State. Concurring
in the sentiments expressed in the communica-

tion to which reference has been made, I would
also invite your attention to the propriety
erecting, in the grounds of the Capitol,

suitable monument to their memory and
thus honor those who by their undaunted bra-

very and invincible valor, honored our noble
Commonwealth.

publication of the Gcol.icicn! Report of
the State, under the superintendence Prof.
Kocers. is rapidly approaching completion. The
engravings and are nearly com-

pleted, and the volume now in press, which
he expects be ready for delivery soon alter
the meeting of the Legislature, and the second
and last volume before its adjournment or im-

mediately thereafter. The style and general
execution the work will be equal, if not

that any similar publication by oar
aster sutes. It will fully sustain th repnta
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in tneir rnaracier auu reeuue. o. sik-- up.srnuu. ur
mands. and honor, truth and coneoenre ran sacctloa
and approte.

Kxiorrmt CatltiisB,
Harruborc, January 0, 1638.


